
Lord is going to appear at
Mira  road  by  Prabhupada’s
desire and arrangement
Date: 24th Sept 2015

Occasion: Temple opening Mira Road Mumbai

Guar Nitai has there form; Caitanya Mahaprabhu is Guarsundar
not Shyamsundar. Nityananda Prabhu is there with him. Lord
appears in this world in His deity form to take us back so
that we can stay with Him in His abode.
Lord is going to appear at Mira road by Prabhupad’s desire and
arrangement.  “Sambhavami  yuge  yuge”  happen  but  that’s  not
enough in Kali yuga so Lord appears in His deity form. Tukaram
maharaja said “papachi vasana nako dau doda” Lord don’t show
me papa of this world its better then I be blind I just want
to take your darshan.
There is no difference between Lord and His deity. Lord has
come to give His darshan but Lord has to give then only we can
take.  Like  example  of  devotee  leaving  class  and  going  to
darshan from class of Bhaktisiddhanta saraswati Thakur. And
Bhaktisiddhanta saraswati Thakur asked him, so then how was
your eye exercise.

Lords darshan is possible by Vedanta darshan presented by
Srila Vyasadev, Srimad Bhagvatam, Bhagvat Gita “vedo narayano
sakshat” ..Veda pranahito dharma…

By  following  dharma  and  doing  sravan  kirtan  we  can  have
darshan of Lord. Lord’s Srinagar then mandir marjana, bhagvat
vidhi  and  pancharatrika  vidhi.  ‘kirtan  nrutya  geeta’  our
gurujana teach us all this. With vigra aradhana, we need to
hear glories of Lord at every step “nityam bhagvat sevaya”.

“Caturvidha Sri bhagvat prasado” here also we have prasad and
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in golok also we have prasad. We have mangal Arti early why so
that Lord can start with His cow herding pastime. Yasoda maiya
wakes Him up “utthi utthi gopala”.
Our sadhana should be done 24 hours keeping Lord on center.
Krishna consciousness has put life in us. Serving Lord is our
preparation to go back home, in His vigra form Lord gives us
opportunity to serve Him. Lord has promised us as you are dear
to me you will come me, Lord loves you “apa Krsna ko Priya
ho”.

We put all are love in dog in car and we don’t have love for
Lord. We should reserve our Love for Lord and His devotees.
Prove Lord that you love us? So Lord appears in His deity form
that’s His love. Let us all welcome Lord today.

Radha Giridhari ki ..jai


